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STUIES IN TIHE~ GENUS INCISALIA.
liv JOHN IL COOK, ALBiANY, N. Y.

l'ie geilus ln'cisalia was i)roposed by Minot in 1872, 10 separatefrom the unwieldy genus TiieclaJ thOse smali butterfiies which, on a basisof general similarity 01 structure in the iniago, sectned tc0 be most loti.mately relatcd to Hubner's sit/w,î, whjch, stands as the type.
Ten forms referabie to this genus have been described, eight ofwhihmust tentatively be regarded as good sPecies. The augustinus Or West-wood is now sunk as a synonym Of augustus (Kirby), aud the arsace ofBoisduval and Le Conte is accorded varietal distinction under Godartsirus. Ail the species are confined, as far as is known, to North America,and with the exception 0f Afossi <I-y. Edwards), hititerto reported onlyfrom Vancouver Island, are foîînd %vitiu the United S~tates.
Nphon esjoys lte widest distribution, being found en both sides ofthe continent, and, in the east, rsnging front Canada to Georgia.Augastuj is ai)parentiy confined 10 the northermt part of the eastern haif ofthe continet. It is abundant in Canada, and 1 have taken il as far southas Maryland. Irtis and ilenrîici have been confused so often that thegeographicai distribution of neither is definitely determined. It May,however, be conlidently stated that the range oif Hezirici is more restrictedthan that of irui. The latter accurt in Georgia according bo Abbot(whence flenrici bas sot beeit reported) and is found along the AtlanticCoast States as far north as Maine, and iniand at least 10 Ohio andIllinois. Lacking further definite information Dr. H. G. Dyar, in bisrecent List of Northt Arnerican Lepidopîera,* gives as the habitat ofIlnry lVs igti n Tihis species lias al2o been taken at Cincin-nati, 0. (Miss Brauîn), Rockland Co., N. Y. (F. E. WVatson), Albany, N. Y.(J. Fi. Cook), Schtenectady, N. Y. (Harry Cook), and Franklin, Ps. (W.'r, Bell) t It doubtless occlîrs lu other places, where il has beenoverlooked by coliectors or confouitded wiîlî irus.
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